
EU rules target smart devices with cybersecurltlr risks
ing the expected lifetime of
the product.

The companies will have
to notiS/ EU cybersecurity
agency ENISA of incidents
within 24 hours once theY
are aware of issues, and
take measures to resolve
them.

Importers and distribut-
ors will be required to
verify that Products con-
form with EU rules.
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l.iorr laptops to liidges to
riiobii* apps, smart dt'vices
r0r-ine(.ted to ilt(' Illternet
rr,ill have t0 assess their cY-

Lrersecr-li'ity rishs and fix
therrr uuder drati EuroPean
[]rrion luies announced on
'l hulsday, ainid coilcerDs
irLrout a sp.rtc of cyber
ritt.icks.

Compatt:ies tace iines of
,rs nruih as €15 rnillion ($15

;rLillion) or trP to 1.5 l)er
cent ol thr'ir rotal global
turnover it they tail to clo so

urder the European Com-
missiort's proposed lalv
l<r'iown as the Cyber Resili-
eirce Act.

Conrpani,:s cotilci save as
rntri h as €2rlO billion annu-
.rlly in cyber itrcicieuts
Versrts cutttPliance costs of

\,

about €29 billion, said the
EU execritive.

A \eries ol high-plofil,r in-
cidents of hackers darn-
aging busiuesses and de-

rltan\litrg huge ransorns ilt
recent years ltave
treightened concerns about
vulnerabilities irt oPerat ing
systcrns, rtetwork ecuip-
ment and soltware.

"lt [the Act] rvill Put the
responsibility where it be-
longs, with those that Place
the products on the mar-
ket," said EU digital chiel
Margrethe Vestager ill a

staten)ent.

Vulnerable to hacking
EU irrdustry chief ThierrY
lJretoli pointed lo numer-
r)us Llevi(es tlral lre vttlner-
ablt LU Irat king. "'..otn-
putilrs, phones, house hold

appliances, virtual assist-
ance devices, cars, toys...
each and every one of these
hundreds of million con-
nected products is a Poten-
tial entry point for a cYber-
attack," he said.

Manufacturers will have

to assess the cybersecurity
risks of their Products and
take appropriate Proced-
ures to fix problems for a

period of five years or dur-

Prohibiting products
If companies do not com-
ply, national surveillance
authorities can Prohibit or
restrict a given Product
from being made available
on its national market.

The draft rules will need
to be agreed with EU coun-
tries and EU lawmakers be-

fore they can become law.


